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Onlv 22 pubs qnd qll's not wel l.
I '11 s#rt  r t th t i re ctrny l lne of 'Happy Cbrlstnas to al l -  our readergt al though,

of course i t fs very trrre.  I  know Ir11 be doing my bi t  to promote the cause - perhaps
mor.e in tbe ray of consumption than campaigning. My motto for a New Yeari noe spent
in a friendly Suffolk pub wi]l surely have to be I sink eleven before seventy seYent t

Although sone of the big brewers have made concessions to real ale drlnkers this
year,  (notably Ind Coope - who have made big steps in Eert fordshlre),  t {hi tbread,
lJa.tneys, Bass-Charrington and Courage, in Eertfordshiree car stil1 muster only a
paltry 22 pubs between them. This truly appalling statistic brings us back to eartb
after a year of relat ive $ucc€Bso True, the door is open for more. l lh i tbread landlord.s
to introduce l{hitbread (Marlor) Draught Bitter if they so rish - but rbat of the rest.
It amaaee ne that such 1ar6p concerrls caD-
not adjust to the demand.s of dr inkers,
both local ly and nat iona1ly -  on second.
tboughts perhaps i t  is because theyrre so
large; and rhatf s roG tbey miss a gold.en
opportunity to make a name for their beers
and to make money on a really viable ven-
ture - (tna Coope bave proved. it| Irlore fool
then! So rhile resisting compari.sons bet-
ween these breweries and a certain Tule
Ticle character -  Scrooge - I r11 bid then
a bappy Chrlstmas too and hope tbat ne
have more real a1e f:rom them in 1977 and
especial ly more real ale in Bert fordshire.

l {eant ime, good.wishes to al l  publ icans
in the County seLling real a1e and may
tbey bave a very happy and prosperous
Neu Year. EDIlICIR.

Christmos Ale
Something to warn tbe cockles of your

heart on these daric and. fmsty days is
the i{ inter or Christmas Ale that appears
around tbig t ime of year. This is trad-
iti-onally dar!k, fruity and usually stmng.

Yormgs llinter lfamer can be found. at
Pinkrs HoteLl Shenley and the Crorm and
Sceptre, fater End. Ad.nans OId is nakirrg
its f irst appearance in Eerts., at The
Cabinet in Reed. Ifetherecls (flitbread,
Marlow) are re-brewing thelr linter Ale,
ca11ed. Hinter Royal. I t  r i l I  be inte:r-
esti .ng to see if  l t  makes its ray lnto
the County. fhis also goee for Rudillers
Draught Butlaucl Barley lline whicb Ls er-
trenely strong. Ie1ls Fargo and ?heakston
01d. Peculiar are nor available a.11 yeer.,
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1976,A Good lbqr In Herts.
I
t :
L
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19?6 has been a good. year for beer and
the d.rinker. So good. in fact, that the
branch has often been left monitoring
the changea, while the canpaigning has
gone by the board. I t  started witb Wat-
neyr s lnt:rod.ucing their new brew from
Nonrich to London and i t ret  surrcundingst
wblle leaving Norfolk virtually dry. How-
ever i t  took Ind Coope to shor" nhat a
real ly comnlt ted pol icy to real al-e is
all about - and it d.oes seem eventually
that real ale may be the norm rather than
the ercept ion in thelr  houses. Both these
companies insist  on shipping their  beers
over long d.istances, where,as there must
surely be some sense in having nore local
brews. Even l{hitbread are shipping their
Marlow brews up to f ive mi les from their
Luton factory. Charles Wel ls cont inued
brewing tbeir  Cbristmas A1e, Fargor dl
y€ar Ktund, when they rnoved. into their
new brewery -  which coincid.ed. with their
century of brewing. In the free traCet
Ad.nans, Theakstons and Ruddles have been
making big lnmads into the County. The
emphasis bas been on the higher gravity
( stronger) beers and sadly we hbve lost
Ind Coope Dark Ui ld and not so long agot

Ra;rments Dark l { i ld.  I t  is d.ef ini tely t ine
we got campalgning for some cheaper
rholesome brews!
 . l(,utdes

The National Good. Beer Guide and The
Hertfordshlre Real ALe Guide contimre to
be good. sel lers and a mejor sevenue
source for the branch. l{e hope the newt
improved artd. even bigger llertford'shire
guide due to be published. early in the

Ner Year w111 have the sarne popularity.

Events of '76
The branch ran 2 brewery triPs tbis

1r€8rr to Courage (Readlng) and Ind Coope
(nonford) and we were involved' with the
nrnning of 2 bars at charitable events
tbis year. First was the InLantl Hatep
wqys Aesn. Ra}ly, where we were told to
erpect thousands of people. I{e ordered'
lots of beer, but with a mix-up over the
l icense, &d Police restr ict ing the open-
ing hours, we were left nith one brewerts
beers, only one-third' of the people ex-
pected and were lucky to make a profit.
llhe eecond was a Round. Table Fete and
Adnans Bltter. Ife felt very guilty char*'
ging Double Dia.mond. prices - but it was
for charity. Our offer to help at the
Ca.mpus l{est Beer Festival was however
turned dorn, although it was nrmoured.
that real ale was available; how you can

by Choirmon Bob Norrish
have a beer festivaL without CAIIRA, I
donr t lqiow.

Our reports on Mcl{u11ens handpunp exp-
er iment d. id.  not meet r i th much success,
but I shall not dwel1 on our failures too
much. The Social  s id.e of things has gone
we1l.  In d.arts we bave ron 10 and lost
only three ( and our tearn is going to win
{,1O0 in a local competi t ion?).  I  person-
ally hope to get a cricket team together
for next season - names later please.

Strenqth in Numbers
Ae to"the future, I  think i t  is esB€n-

t iaL we keep the membership at a high
leveL. Although CAIItRA is now a limited
company and the administration is mor€
strearnl ined, i t  is a fact of  l i fe that
costs are for ever increasing and every-
onets money is needed i f  we are not go-
ing to go broke. f t  is also important to
have a Iot  of  people }ooring what is
happening in the brewing wor1d.,  so that
the breweries cannot prey on our ignon-
arce as before. And as one landLord. put
i t  -  what 's 301000 i-n a dr inking pop-
ulat ion of X mi l l ion -  sro our supporters
must stand. up and be counted..

The Future
I see the futurc of the Canpaign as to

continue to get r.eal ale into pubsl to
reduce the local monopolies some compan-
ies bold in some areaa and to increase
the choice of beers offered by trailing
pr.enises - perbaps by allowing landlorde
to stock a.n alternative brand. of their
cho ice  (no t  the  brewer iesr ) .  i l e  cer ta in -
ly d.on't want to threaten the jobs of any
land.lord as has been mistakenly reported.

I{e nust continue to expose the frauds
ln the brewing and licensing trade and.
must d.o everything in our power to stop
the lud.icrous prioe risee in what trad-
itionally and. basically is a cheap comnF
od.ity - a basic food and our heritage.

Brewery Trips
A nunber of brewery trips have been

a:cranged. for the New Year:
f  .  i {hi tbreadrMarlow. 

'1.30pm. Wecl.  9 Feb.
2 .  C. i le I l s ,  3ed. fo rd . .  B .O0pm.Tues 15  Feb.
3. G.KlngrBiggleswade.2. 3Opm.Tues 5 Apr.

Tr ips to Hook Norton (U"y) and Ful lers
(Septernber) wi l l -  fol tow. Tickets for the
trips will cost 50p. Th.ese and. further
details are available f:rorn Jim Axford,
117 Queens Road, t{at ford, Herts.  There
wi l l  be a maxtnum of 1J people on most
o f  these t r ips .
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Pub Crowl t st.Albons.
Four years agor St.Albans had. only I

real ale pubr The Farrlers Arus in torer
Dagna.l1 St. llocleyr tbere are about 2O ln
and arorard tbe clty selling real aIe.

.An eas5r pub crarl, includ.ing the { non
Ind Coope pube selllng real a1e, would
etart rlth a vislt to the Lorer Red Lion
(1) ln Ftshpool St. Here, the drinker nay
partake of Youngr s Special in a confort-
able Free Eouse in tbe cltyrg nost fash-
lonable area. A fer nlnutes ralk up tbe
rcadr left lnto llelclose St. and right
lnto Dagnall St. br.Lngs you to Tbe Far
iers Lma ( 2) - McMulLene Country tsltter
and, AX tild here. ![ova oa up the h111
torard.s tbe clty centre and trr:cn right
lnto Venrlm Bd. Ou the left, by tbe
clock torer is The Boot ( 3) where one can
recover frcm the cl1nb with a plnt of
Burton Afe. Next, proceed dorn to the
trafflc lighta and turn rigbt into Holy-
wol.l Eill and pay a rlsit to Tbe l{hite
Ehrt Eotef (a) - Burton Ale again Irn af-
ralcl but the nert real beer pubr in
Soprell L,ane, just down tbe hlII on tbe
left,  ls.The Goat (5) - 

" 
Free Eouee

aeIIlng lhltbread (ilarlor) Draught Bitter
|  |  l ?  l  I

Holtwoy l-louse
Continu-e dorn the mad fron The Goat,

turn left lrrto KeyfLeld Terraoe, and
there are tro Ind. Coope houses, The
Garlbaldl, in Albert Street (5) and The
tlhlte Eart Tap in Keyfield, Terrace (7):
botb eeU Ind Coope bitter on bandpurnps,
ettll rare ln St.Albans and. wortb a vlsit

A footpatb at the end of Keyfleld Te:r.
brlnge one througb lnto London Road -
turn rlgbt ancl opposite the end of Alna
Road liee The Greet Northern (8) where
onc can obtaln nore Burton A].e lf d.esiretl

Up Alne Boad, part the CAI{RA offices
and at tbe end., oa the left le Tbe Mid-
laad, Raihay (9) where Burton Ale is agr.-
aLn avaiLable.

If tbe drinker hae eutrl'ived. eo far,
(perhepe through missing on6 or two of
tbe Ind. Coope Houses) - he may wish to
visit number 10 as a final pub for tbe
gession. Thls ls fbe Jol1y Sailor Ln
Stonecroes, (Sanarfage Road) rhere
Cbarles lells Bltter and Fargo are avall-
able. A very popular pub, this one, just
reocntly srarriled. tbe Evening Echo rpub of
Tbe Yeart tit1e. Perbeps one should start
here and, rlsverso the pub crawl, but Ir11
bevc to leave that up to you!

Otber real ale pubs a^re The Ancient
Briton (Earpend.en Road.), The Baton (nfa-
gcfay), trbe King Earry (St.Stepnens HiIl)
a,nd. The Pineepple (Catherine St.) - a:f

New Yeor Porty
The popular branch New Year Party will

follow much on the same lines as the
last fer years. It TtLl. be held. at Bram-
field. ViUag€ EaIl, nea;r Hertford, on
Friday 7 January 1977 starting around.
B.00pm. The price is t2.5O and for thls
you wJ.ll be able to ilrink e lerge var-
lety of beers or rine, and of courae
there ls a disco. l{e are grateful to The
Barley Mor, Tyttenhanger, who at€ arran-
ging the license for the occasion.

Tlckets will be on sale at the AGi}l or
can be obtained. frrm Adrtan Green, 104
Selbosre Road te, London, N.1{.

Dorts
Two natcbes beld recently both end.ed.

ln d,efeat for the brancb team. lfe lost
5 - 2 against East tondon rlth a tnrly
appalling display and a fer d.ays later
loet ty the sane score to Tbe Railray
BeII Darts Team in Ner Bar.net, althougb
re Bana€ed to play sllght1y better.

\
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St. Albons
Wf€rA-rn-V\A4Fs{E6\D

BEDrcRD

CA}IR.A is an ind.ependent org,-
anisati.on fighting to improve
the quality of beer and pubs
throughout the country. Ifby
not join and. hel-p us improve

the lot of tbe drinking person? For your
t2.0O subscription you receive a oopy of
the nontb\r r l lhatts Brewlngr, CAMRATs
newspaper on what is going on in the
rorId of beer. Please send to:
fbe Merabership Secretaryr Tbe Campalgn
Ior.Beal Ale, 34 Alme Road, St..Llbansl
Hertford.shire, ALl 3BW.
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Wordsworth 6X DIARY of EVENTS
It raE Cbrlgtnas day in the
All rag ettll and blackt
Yhen a belch rang outr a.nd
Beg ras flat oa bie back.

o o o

lfhat e ronderftrl visit rerd had there'
Tbe tasting room hadnrt been missedt
llhen sone siLly clot saicl f Letr s drink

the lo t t
lle thought that the fellow r*as drr.rnk.

o o o

So re got stuck lnto the fir{<inst
The barrelg rere too bard to liftt
llef d. finished. the bitter by ltlondayt
I ra^s beginning to feel a bit Pift.

o o o

No one complained. of sbort measuresl
Therc lsnrt nuch point rhen it ts free.
The only thing tbat we noaned' of
Ias the thrte hour queue for a Pee.

o o o

lads were really going now;
were pul l lng out al l  the stoPst
rere d.rinking eo fast, as thougb it

r las  the i r  las t t
$ere even attacking the sloPs.

o o o
Corae Christnae Eve, on Frid.aY,
lle d.ecided to celebratet
fle got the Pale and tbe Chrl.+tmas AIet
AntL re tent to rork on a olate.

0 0 0

On Chrietnas mornj.ng re lay theret
lfetcl d:lr.rnk tbe last d.::op in the placet
It ras quiet tbat day aB re slept it aray
There were snllee on ever? faoe.

o o 0

It1l. never forget that Chrlstmast
.AncL what made ue espeoially glad -

It wae beer f:som the rood' - it nakes you
feel good't

It ras the nerriest Chr{stmas retd had!

Dave Pa Bugtg.

Jgt.

Jan.

nonthly by tbe llerte.South
the Ed.ltor: L,ec tid.d.leroodt

FSTrcBDSIIEE SOI]TE BBANCE

Doo. L4 AGf,[ and Dggr. Branoh l{eeting
Ebe Cricketersr East Connont
Redbourrr. (Ind Coope) 8.oopn.

7 lter Year Party. For futher de-
tai ls see lnslde.

18 Januarxr Branch Meeting
The l{en Fid.ct1e, St.Alba.ns Rcl
([est) Hatf ield.- just off A1.
( Ina coope)  8.oopn.

Enfleld a"nrt Barnet Srancb

Jan. L2 January Branch Meetingr The
King Georger High Barrret.
(Charringtons) B.oopm.

L8 Soclal ritb North Lond.on Branch
The lwo Srewersr Edmonton.
( tna coope)  8.oopm.

ChorlesWells To Expond South ?
Rumours b.ave it that Charles lJe11s are

looking to expand into Hertfordshire and'
perhaps London, and t\at this erpansion
may take the form of leaslng agreements
ritb other breweries. Hopefully more ners
1111 be available in the Ner* Year.

Exhibition
The branchrs BrewerY

stiLl eoing strong at

brewery,

echoed. about,

The
They
They

They

Erhibition rs
Croxley Green 11b-

€Lll.

Ind Coope Strikes; Boss is UP.
Suppl.ies bt tna Coopei draugbt beei"e have
recently been blt by lndustrlel di+
putea al totl Burton (aur+on .o'te) and
Bonfor''il (grtter "nil HiLil). Botb bave
becn resolved, eo tbingp sbould sbortly
bo bacl to nornal.--fbo-a 

of you rbo enJoy a plnt of drap

€Ft Bes n1&t flnd. 5rourself falIlng oYet
a plnt early ln firture. llbe olt gtnel gre'
vlty has becn lncreased. fron 1039 to LOM
A snart mvo to rival lad Coope aail let-
atJrr perteDr? tetrs bope they doaf t tlv
to rlval tbon ln thc Pltce of e

and is prov to be very po

? lLnonoes
Yet Efiother tlhitbread pub has installed

handpunps for tbeir Marlor rDraught Bltt-
err. This t ine i t  is the Queens Eeadt
Colney Eeath, - tbe bandpunp is in the
saloon bar.

The Unlcora, ln Abbote Langley has ln-
troduced, Ind Coope Burtoa A1e and' Bittert
rhlle The Plougb at Belslze near Cbipp-
erfleld nor algo bas Burton AIe. Another
Inct Coope pub to lntroduce Burton Ale le
lFbe Tla Pot la lheathanpstead. Tbe Ea^r-
bour LigbtE ln Buehey bas d'iecontinuecl
Burton Ale - dlue to lack of denand.

Perhaps the best nerg of tbe noath
eoncernB Tbe Fcatbere at Tad'egmlL}. Reg'
ul.a,e readere 1111 Isror that fake band-
prrps a.re used botQ. llbe good ners ig
that early aert Jreel their bradpunps
rlll revert to se}ILng rcal alet prob-
ebly Courage Bert Blttert Dllectolrt
ard letneyrs Flncd Bltter.

branch of CAllBA. A1l. colt-
81a Lhaen Xryrlondoa f,L4.

Thls Newsletter le produced
rlbutlons shouLd be sent to


